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the adobe flash player 10 activex control is a 32-bit, activex control that is designed to
be installed on web pages. it is compatible with internet explorer version 6 and higher,
and firefox 1.0 and higher. for more information about the adobe flash player 10
activex control, please refer to the adobe flash player 10 activex control
documentation. you can also access this documentation through the help menu item.
please note that you cannot add windows media player or windows media center to
the control panel. for more information on how to manage windows media player and
windows media center, please refer to the microsoft website: . the microsoft
macromedia flash player is a macromedia flash player that is created for use in both
internet explorer and netscape navigator. it is the most popular macromedia flash
player that is in use today. for more information about the microsoft macromedia flash
player, please refer to the adobe flash player documentation. macromedia flash player
pro 6.0.0 comes with a number of major upgrades. the first is the new speed and
performance improvements. with the latest release, the player will display as fast as
movies of the same resolution. the second feature is the new activex manager. this
feature allows you to control the macromedia flash player and flash player pro 6.0
with a simple interface. you can enable or disable the macromedia flash player,
launch flash player pro 6.0, launch flash player pro 6.0 and manage the flash player
pro 6.0 processes easily.
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